
Considerations for glass specifications to use 

The requirement’s for roof glass is more onerous than window glass for two reasons: 
1.Glass in roof's  is subjected to significant heat stress gradients between the inside 

and the outside of the building both on a daily and a yearly seasonal basis. 
2.Glass in roof's is also subjected to larger mechanical stresses due to its self weight 

since it is placed horizontally. It also had to withstand snow loads in winter and 
wind loads due to its height above ground. 

All glass used in roof’s as a minimum has to be safety toughened glazing. Toughened 
glazing if broken breaks up into pea sized pieces which are safe to handle whereas 
un-toughened glass breaks up into large shards of glass. 

General requirements for overhead glazing in commercial and domestic 
situations. 
 A brief summary of best practice would be as follows from BS codes of practice. 

Domestic lightly trafficked areas. 

For height’s up to 5m  use 4-6mm safety toughened glazing. 
For height’s from 5m-13m use 6-8mm heat soak strengthened safety glazing  
For heights above 13m use 9.5mm min toughened laminated glazing for the bottom 
pane and safety toughened heat strengthened for the remainder. 

Commercial heavily trafficked areas. 

In most situations use toughened laminated 9.5mm min  glazing for the bottom pane 
and safety toughened heat strengthened for the remainder of composite units 

Nickel sulphide inclusions (NiS) 
Nickel sulphide particles are impurities that can find there way into finished glass 
products. While every effort is done to minimise their presence all glass companies 
cannot guarantee their absence from their glass. NiS in rare cases can cause 
spontaneous breakage of a glass pane due to stress in the glass or damage during 
assembly of double or treble glazed units or damage during installation. 
There is a process that can minimise this happening and it is Heat Soaking – 
essentially before assembly of insulating glazed units each pane undergoes a 
prolonged heating and if NiS is present the glass will in most cases break. It is a 
method of testing to destruction 

In summary 
Toughened glazed units are used in domestic situations below 5m in height 
Toughened laminated glass is used where no glass is allowed to fall to ground 
Heat soaking is carried out to either of the above where a repair would be difficult or 
expensive to carry out at a later date


